Total gastric replacement following gas bloat in a 21-month-old child.
A 21-month-old child with a previously repaired left congenital diaphragmatic hernia underwent a 360 degrees 'loose-wrap' Nissen fundoplication for gastroesophageal reflux. Failure to replace the dislodged nasogastric tube on the 2nd night led to severe gas bloat and total gastric infarction. A 30-cm retrocolic, N-shaped, isoperistaltic jejunal pouch was constructed for gastric replacement. A pyloromyotomy ensured free emptying and a pouchostomy secured the pouch to the abdominal wall. At 8 months all nutrition was oral except for a biannual vitamin B12 injection, there was no dumping, and the pouchostomy was removed. By 18 months growth, originally along the 10th centile, was sustained at the 50th centile. Our early impression recommends a 30-cm retrocolic, isoperistaltic, N-shaped jejunal pouch similar to that of Hays and Clark as a safe and effective replacement for the stomach in children.